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ln uiew of cutrent coVIO-rg pandemic which has most severely aff€ated the nsrmal ftlartioning ci s(hcsls in lhe @!niry, hgwever, ihe
sctiool is gumuing ts SrEYlde ei"tefision of a*frliation so es tc aucid anv dr'fficrrlty fcr the puryose st adml$ion /regi*raiio;l obtainjng
loanlrenewal of vancus saftty certificates frcm apprcBriate staie authsrities.

Therefore" the smp€tHrt aufionty of tile Bsard after dce ccnsiCerati$n ha$ accorded appraval Fcr eJf(ension of Affriiatim bas€d ofl
detailsldata submitted bY school io onltne appti.ation for a further period of 5 years subiect to futfilment of following cDnditions:
1. The school wiu fcllow tfte RTE Art, ?Ogg *nd instructions issued thseon by the CgsElqspectiye State /gT Goyt_ frGni time til t,rE,
Z. Ihl S_Tli -ts_H"ll"d to appiy sn cflline fisr furths Ef,tensila of affi'liation a,ocg witli the requisite fee and other dscuments as p€r

Rule l0-3 ofAffiliation Eye Laws,2018.
The sch@l '8tll ajso 6bide hy the mdfties prestrabed, if a&y, by atB statE Govenment rBncer,r#i fls menumed in dertifictste as s€r
app*ndix ItI lssded by OistriG Edu€tiqn Otricer (DeO) /equivalet officer

4. The scho-ol should eGure the strong gsyemance and management of its activities in way of comprehensive and quantifiabie plaof,ing
in way cf currielum pbnning, infiBsttu(tHE, resources, Ffiyslcai €dileatioo. siaff d€yeispmenl End other coF-cxjFiclriar frretss.
The school should go through the provision sf AffiEetion and Gx5minatiofi Bre Laws Bld keeF a copy therc cf for reference5. purpos and also advised to visit CBSE websites i.e. http:/,/cbseacademic.niqinl & http://cbse.nii.in7 for upaates. The School is
€xpected te sre a{l drculaffi cfi ttres€ CBSE web€ites req*Xady.
Th€ school wiB strictly adhere to all rules regar$ing safety of students indudinE Fire fighting and TGnsportauon, etc. Further, school

6. wiii provrde adequate facilities for pstable drinking ivaler *nd dean healrhv and hygienic toilets with washing facitities for bsys and
grrts sepa@tdy in pmportlon tfl tlte fiurnber *f students. The s{fiool wi}l ensura that Fire, Building, healti: and saniiatlon and safe
drinking waterertafi{?tes are reneHed fmm tirne ta tirne. # ptr norrns,

7. Admi-ssion to ttt€ sahool is to be retricted as per releuant nrls ef Examinatis Bye-laws ard rule 2.4-5, ?.6- i. 7. 1, 7 .2, & _4-A,' 8.4.10 & oths relevant rules of Aiffiia$on bye jaws-

8. The schoat is required to folfow rute Nq.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Afnliation Bye Laws regarding Sooks and qualit} of Educstion.
q The nuffiber of sectiofis may be restrirted as per tha Aspsndix V sf th* AFFliatifft Bye-Iiws of tha Boar.d. F r iacrea$ in numtl€ir of-' sections, ttle S€ltool shait apply onlin€ to the Bsard as per rule 15.7 af Affitidilm Bye laws.

The school shall be sol€lY responsible for any legal consequefl@g arising out ofthe use oi schoot name/logo/society/tr6t or any10. other id€fft{ry related ts ruilning of s€*losl affrliated lo CBS- TIte saho.d shilt a{so b€ lia&re .!o lEar all {egal .diarges jncurred by the
Aoard, if any, arasing out 6f these circumsbnces-
The school must strive tg promote conseruation of environment on their Grnpus through rain water haruGsting, segregation of waste

1 1_ a1 source, recyding of organic Este. pmps dispcsa! cf waste ifidudi*g electrBnic waste, use of energy sitsvi*g asd €nergy efitaient
e{ectricnl equiprnent, greenifrg of cafil*us. use of xlar enerEy, educaticn and asateness amongst chiidren on environment
conseruatiofl 6nd cleanliaess etc

; ?- The sf}lool silaf{ wtsmit thdr infaflilatiett tttnrugh Oniin€ Affrtria}ed School infsrffiatisa System {OA5I5) as F€r detaiis given in cirruiar
fto. afftliatiotr-06/2018 dated 24.o4.2s18. Unk far OASIS is ayailat{e on Eoard's rrrebsrt€:www.cbse.ni.-in

il- The optimum Se(tion teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as well Bs sfuden{ teaeher ratio of 30:1 is to be maintained to teach various sut}jecG af,d
sho{il sha}t BpFoilrt qualified and ttainEd t€atfrinq *aff Bn regillar agis as per proyisioffi of A$iliation 8ye Lav(s of the $oard,
Every amlialed school shall sponssr rqulady its bonafide and eligible students in Boards Class x and Oass xII examinations from

14' the year mentioned while granting afhtiation/uF-gEdaticn regularly without bre3k or infom with reasons ihereoi;n wrtting weli in
ttn€ atl6La ttle non'5po&scring of the candid.6t*s

1q Running of coaching institutioftsin the school prffiiss iil the pretext ot providing coaching to the students for various examinatioBs
is(not pemrtted by the B6ard. Strict action wor:ld be takefi sn def?ulters.

I 6 The Maf,gtr and the Principal of Elhe s{ihcd shatl be laintly rspoflsibl* for th€ euthmiicity of th€ online,/offiine dtrumejtsJ
infomafjon/data submitted by the School to the Boa.d.
Apart frotn ruleg to b€ Edilsred to by {lie *hool as mentioned above fsr drawing spe{Jfi{ attffition of the school authaatie$, the

t-|. schqgl asthorities are requir€d tG dquaict ltl€mselyes with arl the rulE sniained in sffiiratiof, & examiflation Byelarys and
circulars/guidelins/notification tssued by th€ Botsrd from time to time. Any laxity in folowing rules,/instructions of the Board will tead
to action against sciool as per da*s 12 of Affiliatiofi Sy+laws-2018,

r R The gmurnffi of informatmn / docuffits / dats subffiitted sha{i b€ Ei schgol aild in Bse, if ioufld st}le{uise ih€ schost shdll invite
action as per affiliation Bye laws-2o18
,h€ s{h$sl shdi he rEsgsnsible fer sqSmission *f any p€rdi*q rarnpiiancs, rep}y cf shaw case /}eEai noliee/ csmglaiflt 6nd for

19. submissiffT oF &t€,'hfffitim smght by t*re 8aard. Ihe erlensim af 05 years shall be frorfl the date of esation af previcus
validity of extension of affiliation

20. The schml is r€quired to r€mit pendifiq fee. if dny

I 1 The ert€nsion of a.iEfiation is being granted as otle tim€ rn€asure. llowever" the Gses where the Shop Cau# Notif,e was
communicated or grieYance / legB! cases are peBding against the school, the Board will take appropriate de.islon in this matter

)2 Th€ sch+s{ shall renew all mandatory safecy ,ceEificat€ i.e sah Orinking water & }ieaith and HyEiefie certiricat€,, Fire Safety
Certjfrcat€ and Burldrng Saf€ty Certificat€ fiom concemed Govt authorities time to time
The School shall atso rnaifitain recard of certiftffite. compliances, data and other records/iaformation nnd shali be fugy €sponsible to
produe al! suth ffirds befcre Board Btld appropriate Esy€mmf,ntAutherities when asked f.t failiDg whiati necffisry action s,ha,l
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6*anf L*tfer fr- ;B{'O! 4$S- I9?il
I{O : CBSE/AFFJ930370 /EX'01456-192O/?019-20/ DaiEd: 05/1O./2$20

The MarEg€r/
5t. Shailbl Engt-Eh f,{€dism SEhsol
malamkal koduilganoff po Triyandrum di$tt , ,(erals
KERALA,THISUVANAI{TI{ApUEAi!, 69s0l3
t$l: O.8t1-e3€535L*{i33AgS$S}
sub: Extension of General affiliatioB uF to secondar!'lsenior secondary Level - regarding
R*f: ApFticatian ill', EX-O145C-192S

9Iith refffince to yow applictioD on the suble.t cit€d abov€: I am direct4i ts mnvey the tsFprslal for Extensioft of Generat Affiliatjsn as
per detai,s given below:-

J[ff$irtiM ro :

AfftIiated for;
Category:
PsiErl of Extslsion of :

claus€ 11.2 aad 1 1.4 of ,qffiliatioft B?e l-aws"

Deputy secrrtaryr :oint sc""ftfifdffiff,f, L
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